Sun Valley Athletic Booster Club Meeting
Minutes- July 16, 2012
7:00PM in Room #111
Present: Christy Cannell, Stephanie Brienza, Rhonda Timberlake, Lisa McKellar, Coach
Edwards, Coach Enloe, Tony Byrum, Tonya Watts, Yolanda Saxton, Steve Swoope
Absent: Ms. Burns, Coach Stein
June minutes adopted
July agenda adopted
Meeting called to order by Christy Cannell at 7:09PM
Treasurer's Report-Lisa McKellar
1) SVABC balance sheet presented to all with a balance of $18,066.68 as of June
30, 2012, there are still outstanding bills
2) Field Maintenance-will discuss at next executive meeting
Merchandise/Website-Chad Cannell
1) Midnight Madness T-shirt-available online
Concessions-Rhonda Timberlake
1) Pizza Contract-Papa John's, Domino's and Brooklyn Pizza have all submitted
contracts, we would like to renegotiate and decide which organization we use as
SVABC, a vote was taken and Brooklyn Pizza has unanimously won the contract
SVHS Sports
1) Volunteers-encourage parents to fill out applications, Coach Enloe will check to
see is school employees have to fill out an application, suggested to schedule an
application day using the school computers (during concussion testing for midget
football) have all volunteers apply through the high school
2) Fall Sports Program-contacted last year's sponsors, teams are encouraged to
have parents purchase ads, ads are available on line, end of July will be the deadline
3) Spartan Club-available online, Lisa will ask Gwen Barr for the list of members for
last year so the renewals maybe sent out
4) Billboard/Banner-Goosecreek Automotive is a new sponsor for a banner they
would like to participate in the car show, trying to replace Harris Teeter for the billboard
ad
5) Lacrosse-grant deadline is July 31, would like to start payment plans when school
starts to become a self sufficient program
SVMS Sports
1) Football-17 on the roster for 4/5th grade needs to have 20 participants to field a
team, a motion has been made to cancel 4th/5th grade football and cheerleading
because there is not enough participant, it has been voted to cancel the season,
equipment handout will be July 23, 24 and 25 from 5:30-7:30PM in the old gym, a

suggestion has been made to have a camp for football after spring break to increase
awareness of the football program
2) Cheerleading-Christy will call the Cheerleading commissioner to inform her that
there will be no season for 4th/5th grade, Julie Bockenstedt resigned from cocommissioner
Follow-up
1) Sign up for VIC at Harris Teeter and link with SVABC
Sport Updates
1) Fundraising-Gold Cards will be held in the fall and the spring, $20 each per card,
incentive for the athletes, for every 20 cards they will get $20 of merchandise in the
Spirit Hut, for every 25 cards sold they will receive $20 in the Spirit Hut and a bag, will
debut cards at midnight madness, August 11 is the due date and then will have sale
again at the end of winter sports, 31 bags (brand) would like to put spirit bags on line,
need to approach Olivia to see if she would like to provide this type of fundraiser
Open Floor
1) Coach Henry would like to have a spirit package for middle school volleyball,
would like to create a yard sign that does not include dates so they can be reused, need
to find out gym availability for middle school, needs a game ball and score board for
middle school teams
2) Metro Honda will be allowed to park cars on the new track
3) Would like to see if signs are allowed on the fence that face the street, need to
contact the town of Indian Trail
SVABC Executive Board to meet August 20, 2012 at 6:00PM in SVHS Conference
Room
Next SVABC meeting is Monday, August 6, 2012 at 7:00PM in Room #111
Meeting adjourned at 8:21PM
Respectfully by Stephanie Brienza

